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SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS
CHAPfER I.?The opening scenes
the story are laid in England, to-

ward the close of the twelfth century.
Rosamund D'Arcy, who is a niece of
the eastern monarch, Salah-ed-din (Sal-
adin), and her two cousins, Godwin and
Wulf, are surprised by a body ofarmed
men, who desire to take Rosamund.
She escapes while the young men fight
the kidnappers. The latter mention
Sir Hugh Lozelle, an enemy of the
D'Arcys. The brethren are wounded.
ll.?Sir Andrew D'Arcv, father of
Rosamund, determines to knight his
nephews. 111.?Godwin and Wolf a.'c
knighted. Both are in love with Rosa-
mund. They receive Sir Andrew's
permission to ask Rosamund to choose
one of them. IV.?Rosamund tells
the brethren to wait two years for her
decision. Sir Andrew is visited by a
pilgrim with a letter from Sal-ed-din.
The latter asks that Rosamund go to
Syria. He threatens to take her by
force if she willnot go willingly. The
sultan has dreamed that through Rosa-
mund much bloodshed willbe avoided.
V.?Rosamund refuses. Sir Andrew
tells the story of his marriage to the
sultan's sister, in the time of the war
in Syria. He was assisted to escape
from Syria by a shiek named Al-je-bal,
whose signet ring Sir Andrew still ha*.
Wulf goes to buy wine from a stranded
merchant. VI.?At a feast the wine
merchant drugs Godwin and Wulf and,
aided by a banu of Saracens, tries to

seize Rosamund. He proclaims him-
selt the emir Hassan, sent b> Salah-ed-
din. Sir Andrew and Rosamund re-
sist. VII.?Sir Andrew is struck down
and Rosamund carried off. Godwin
and Wulf awake to find their uncle dy-
ing ana their cousin gone. Before his
death Sir Andrew gives the brethren
Al-je-bal's signet ring and tells them
to seek aid from him. Vlll.?Godwin
and Wulf, known as Peter and John,
come to Buriut in search ofRosamund.
There they are led to an inn by a
woman, Masouda, who befriends them.
They tell her their errand. Masouda
tells the brethren she knows their real

names and warns them not to go to Al-
je-bal, who is also called SinaD. IX?
Masouda aids the brethren to buy
horses and accompanies them on their
journey to Al-je-bal. Godwin saves
her from a lioness. X?On board Has-
san's.ship Rosamund finds Lozelle. He
offers to wed her and save her from the
Saracens. Sue refuses. Lozelle be-
trays Rosamund and Hassan to Al-je-
bal. XI?The brethren meet Al-je-bal,
the terrible chief of the assassins. XII
?At the court of Sinan the brethren
find Rosamund, whom they call their
sister. They quarrel with Lozelle and
a dual is arranged between him and
Wulf. Hassan has escaped to Salah-
ed-din. The brethren are forbidden to
leave Sinan's court, except under sanc-
tion of his signet ring. Xlll?Sinan
wishes to wed Rosamund. Masouda
plans to escape from him with Rosa-
mund and the brethren. Salah-ed-din
demands Rosamund from Sinan. who
refuses to give her up. IV?Wulf
slays Lozelle in the dual and tlees with
Godwin to a rendezvous appointed by
Masouda. XV?Masouda escapes with
Rosamund by the aid of the brethrens'
signet ring, and the four go to Salah-
ed-din at Emesa.

I'liaF saintF afternoon they started for
Damascus, a great army of horsemen.
In its midst, guarded by a thousand
spears, Rosamund was borne in a lit-
ter. In front of her rode Hassan, with
his yellow robed bodyguard: at her
side Masouda, and behind the breth-
ren, mounted upon ambling palfreys.

After them, led by slaves, came the
chargers Flame and Smoke and theu
rank upon rank of turbaned Saracens.

That evening they camped in the
desert and next morning, surrounded
by wandering tribes of Bedouins,
mounted on their camels, inarched on
again, sleeping that night in tbe an-
cient fortress of Baalbec. whereof the
garrison and people, having been
warned by runners of the rank and
titles of Rosamund, came out to do her
homage as their lady.

Hearing of it, she left her litter and,
mounting a splendid horse which they
had sent her as a present, rode to
meet them, the brethren, in full armor
and once more bestriding Flame and
Smoke, beside her and a guard of
Saladin's own mamelukes behind. Sol-
emn, turbaned men, who had been
commanded so to do by messengers
from the sultan, brought her the keys

of the gates on a cushion, minstrels
and soldiers marched before her. while
crowding the walls aud running along-
side came the citizens in their thou-
sands. Thus she went on, through the
open gates, past the towering columns
of ruined temples once a home of th6
?worship of heathen gods, through
courts and vaults to the citadel sur-
rounded by its gardens that iv dead
ages had been the Acropolis of forgot-

ten Roman emperors.
Here in the portico Rosamund turned

her horse and received the salutations
of the multitude as though she also
were one of the world's rulers. In-
deed, Tt seemed to the brethren watch-
ing ber as she sat upon the great

avb'b? horse and surveyed tbe shouting.

F-ehSihg crowd" with" Bashing eyeßT
epleudid In her bearing and beautiful
to see, a prince at her stirrup and an
army at her back, that truly by blood
and nature she was fitted to be a
queen. Yet as Rosamund sat thus the

pride passed from her face and her
eyes fell.

"Of what are you thinking.;" asked
Godwin at her side.

"That 1 would we were back among
the summer fields at Steeple," she an-
swered, "for those who are lifted high

fall low. Prince Hassan, give the cap-
tains and people my thanks and bid
them be gone. I would rest."

Thus for the first and last time did
Rosamund behold her aucieut fief of
Baalbec, which her grandsire, the great
Ayoub, had ruled before her.

That night there was feasting iv the
mighty, immemorial halls and singing
and minstrelsy and the dancing of fail
women, and the giving of gifts. Foi
Baalbec, where birth and beauty were
ever welcome, did honor ta its lady,

the favored niece of the mighty Sahib-
ed-diu.

At dawn the next day on orders re-
ceived from the sultan they left Baal-
bee, escorted by the army and many
of the notables of the town. That same
night they passed through the gates ot
the city of Damascus. Bride of the
Earth, set amid its seven streams and
ringed about with gardens, one of the
most beautiful and perhaps the most
ancient city in the world.

Along the narrow streets, bordered
by yellow, flat roofed houses, they rode
slowly, looking now at the motley,

many colored crowds, who watched
them with grave Interest, and vow at
the stately buildings, domed mosques
and towering minarets, which every-
where stood out against the deep blue
of the 'evening sky. Thus at leugtb
they came to an open space planted
like a garden, beyond which was seen a
huge and fantastic castle that Hassai.
told them was the palace of Salah-ed
din. In its courtyard they were parted
Rosamund being led away by officer?

of state, while the brethren were tak-
en to chambers that bad been prepared
where after they had bathed they wen
served with food.

Scarcely had they eaten it when Has
sau appeared and bade them follow
him. Passing down various passages
and across a court, they came to some
guarded doors. Next came more pas
sages and a curtain, beyond which thej
found themselves in a small domd!
room lit by hanging silver lamps and
paved iv tessellated marbles, strewn
with rich rugs and furnished with

cushioned couches.
At a sign from Hassan the brethrer.

stood still In the center of the room
and looked about them wondering

The place was empty and very silent
They felt afraid?of what they knew
not. Presently curtains upon its far
ther side opened and through them
came a man turbaned and wrapped in
a dark robe, who stood awhile in the
shadow, gazing at them beneath the
lamps.

The man was uot very tall, and slight
in build, yet about him was much
majesty, although his garb was such
as the humblest might have woru. He
came forward, lifting his head, and
they saw that his features were small
and finely cut; that he was bearded,
and beneath his broad brow shone
thoughtful, yet at times piercing, eyes,
which were brown iv hue. Now the
Prince Hassan sank to his knees and
touched the marble with his forehead,
and, guessing that they were in the
presence of the mighty monarch Sala-
din, the brethren sainted in their west-
ern fashion. Presently the sultan spoke

In a low, even voice to Hassan, to
whom he motioned that be should rise,
saying:
"I can see that you trust these

knights, emir," and he pointed to theii
great swords.

"Sire," was the answer, "Itrust them
as I trust myself. They nre brave and
honorable men, although they be in-
fidels."

The sultan stroked his beard.
"Aye," he said, "infidels. It is a pity,

yet doubtless they worship God aftei
their own fashion. Noble to look on

also, like their raiiier, whom I remem-
ber well, and, if all Ihear is true, brave
indeed. Sir Knights, do you under-
stand my language?"

"Sufficiently to speak it, lord," an-
swered Godwin, "who have learned If
since childhood, yet ill enough."

"Good. Then tell me, as soldiers to
a soldier, what do you seek from Salah-
ed-din?"

"Our cousin, the Lady Rosamund,
who, by your command, was stolen
from our home In England."

"Knights, she Is your cousin, that 1
know, as surely as I know that she it
my niece. Tell me now, is she aughl

They were in the presence oj the miahti
monarch.

TBoTeT to you?" ami lie seaicliej fTjere

with those piercing eyes.
Godwin looked at Wulf, who «aid In

English:
"Speak the whole truth, brother.

From that man nothing can be hid."
Then Godwin answered:
"Sire, we love ber and are affianced

to her."

TO BE CONTINUED

Clever Little Stories

Mrs. Alexander, the novelist, lives
in Florence. There a young American

recently interviewed her.
"Mis. Alexander was delightful,"

said the young woman. "She amused

me very much. I. too, amused her?

she thought me naive.
"Once when Iasked her a certain

question about the financial side of
novel wiring she declared t'-.at my
question was as naive as that of a little
Florentine child's that she had heard
about the day be far a.

"This child, at diuner with her par-

ents, turned to her rmther and said:
" 'Mamma, where were you bom -'

" 'At Padua darling.'

" 'But l was born in Florence, was-
n't I?'

" ' Yes, dear.*
" 'And father, where was he born?"
" 'In Venice '
"Tne little girl looked gravely from

one to tne other.
" 'Isn't it funny,' she sain, "that

we should all have met iifce this?'

Captain Mark Casio wss being con-
gratulated on his gift of $1,500 from
the Carnegie heo fund for biavery in
the wreck of the Cherokee, says the
New York Tribune.

"The gift was unexpected," said
Capt.au Hit-to, with a modest smile,

?"it was as unexpected, though by no
meatis as unpleasant, as tr.e retort that
a wif« made to her husband when he
came home at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

"The man came home vtry quietly.
Iv fact, he took off .his shoes on the
trout doorstep. Then lie unlocked the
door and went cautiously and slowly
upstoits on tiptoe, holding bja breath.

"Bot light waß streaming tbrcugh
tiie keyhole of the door of the bed-
room. With a sigh he paused. Then
he opened the door ana entered.

"His wife stood by the bureau,
folly dressed.

" 'I didn't expect yon'd be sitting

up for me, my dear,' he said-
" 'I haven't been,' she said, "Ijust

came in myself.' "

New Wenatchee Theatre

Monday, May

28th.
Grand Benefit Concert

GIVEN BY

Wenatchee Military
Band

?22 pieces?

and orchestra?l 2pieces?under di-
rection of Louis J. Crollard and
assisted by a score of the

BEST LOCAL
TALENT

GRAND BALLAFTER CONCERT

FREE
to all holding tickets to concert

Tickets on sale at Pogue's drug
store, and at box office oftheatre.

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c.

THE QUEST OF
THE GOLDEN GOOSE

In hunting for a business or an ( ccupation
most people are really hunting for a goose that
will lay golden eggs.

The commonest aspiration is to so construct
and devise a business enterprise that it becomes
almost automatic ?so that when the play-ferer
tonches the blood one may "let go," sit at one
side and watch for the dailly golden egg with a
certainty of its appearance.

Every business man has, in his store or enter-
prise or venture, a possible golden goose ?a pres-
ent golden gosling. It rests with himself alone
whether he will raise the bird or not?whether it
will arrive at golden goosehood or perish from
neglect and.ignorance.

These {birds require much attention, much
care ?and they must be fed, .if 3'ou would have
them grow to goosehood; and their natural diet
is?advertising!

No golden goose was ever raised to a "work-
ing age," it the food was stinted, or denied, or
adulterated or substituted.

The merchant who "knows things" is satis-
fied to invest silver in food tor the gosling?be-
cause, after many days, the silver will return in
golden eggs.

Such investments may require a little faith?

but more common sense.
Is VOlirbusiness enterprise progressing to-

ward GOLDEN GOOSEHOOD? To help your
business advertise in the

Wenatchee Daily World

Bank Bra fts
Cheapest Easiest Safest

way to send money

Columbia Valley Bank
Issues drafts on all parts of the world

Drafts up to $10 5c
" $10 to $50...10 c
" $50 to $75...15 c
" $75 to $100 20c

Rates ot Foreign Draft* on Application

FAST \u25a0«»!">\u25a0»

Local jPg't Oriental Oriental Eastern! Local
Daily Express LStuivoJ Limited Express; Daily

ml Ho. 1 *? » *o. 4 Kg; a?

pm 3:ooam 10:30 St Paul pm 2:45pm10:4« -----i " 10:10 " 11.01-..Minneapolis-- " &15 " 10:101

" 3:2.3jpiii 1:16 Havre am T:ho " 5.53
pm 4-001 " fi:00la m 7:15 Siwkane ... " 9:35; " B:4oja m 800

" 5:27j " 7:25! Edwall " 8-02 " 035
" «:08i " 7:53' " «:48Rarrinsiun... " '.:30 " 654! ' BSC

" 7:08!'- 83a M 9:30 Odessa " «:40 " «:07j " 437

" 8:0n! " fctfl Wilson Creek.. " 5:55 " 5:25j 41 330
'? 8:55 " 9:40 " 10;3ti Adrian " 5:27 " 4:59, " 248
M 8:37 " 9:55 Ephrata " 5:10 " 223

" 9:55| ' Quiocy " 140

" 10:20| " U33fo m 12:15. n rnalrhre ?« 3:20) " 3:05 " 12 03
" 11:53 Cashmere " 2:57 pm1123,
" 11:39 a m 12:40 " 1:10 .. Leavenworth .. a m 2:30 pra 2:25 " 10 55

' " 5:40 " 5:58 ...Everett " 9:21 M 9:10
" 7:00 " 7:30| . Seattle jp.m S:ooam S)>

No aflillseisjoutlrtuffett their|arrival at Wenatchee same
is picked up by Spokane. Sleeper may be occupied on
its arrival,

ORIENTAL LIMITED
2-Daily Overland Trains?2

For St. Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Dulnth, Chicago, St. Louis,
and allfpoints East

Save money by'purchasing tickets of your local agent.

For complete information, berth reservations, rates, etc., call on or
address

A. A. PIPER, Agent, Wenatchee
S. G. YEKKES, A. G. P. A., Seattle

Wherejnojtimejis'shown trains dojnot stop.
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